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DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

BVBRT HOD GUARANTEED PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG. i35ji

All large wires. *7m\

Highest EFFICIENCY. aa.
LOWEST COST. .32

oe...

No Wraps
to hold
Moisture .**»

nnd cause 3-,

Rust. I
.TirwBisuu r-uuricr" FK.Nci.ia. (Six-clal Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF.. Wa can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Let ua ahow you the beat wire fence ma.le. We have many fointa of

advantage over other atylee and fed rare you will agree with na thal
thing superior to the Ptttraui*g Perfect Pence.

J. K. U'AI.K.N A

Syracuse Plows

NOTHING BETTER

C. M. WALKER'S SONS

FARMVILLE, VA.

HILL & HENDERSON
Land and Industrial Agents.

Timber and Investment Brokers.

ONLY
MemberslNorfolk & Western
Immigration Association

IN FARMVILLE
WE SELL LAND

List your property with
US for results

HILL & HENDERSON
Office Third St. FARMVILLE, VA.

H. E. BARROW & CO.,
Commission Merchants

¦ AND DEALERS IN -a

farming Implement!, Hardware and Henry doods of Every Dei

ription. Rest tirades of Fertilizers. If you want the bett buy thc

Ovvensboro Wagons and Buggies.
Wc have onjhand a large stock of Wood Heaters, (rive u*; a

call. Oar PRICES are RIGHT.
k of Horse Blanket! and Buggy Robes tli.it

we ean make interesting for von.

"There is pleasure in the pathless woods" if yon.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
All prices.All styles

H. C. CRUTE & CO.,
Druggists.

Magazines liv the month or year. Up
to date Post Cards, Local Views, Comics
and Leather Cards.

The Best

LIQUORS
AT

LOW'S! PRICES

Tlao Kr* rift-sat ."tittil Order
Iloiiss* Ira tii*» S.iutli

ALBfWARLE Pura five "* stn old 4 lull quarti . . $3.00 dellvt rt <*

YADKIN > IVES, Tire North Carolina 6m, 6 yetti old, 4 tull ats.. $2 50 dtllvared '.
r and VlKU*-.IA MOlfsTAINRYE.$2.00 pei gillan

112.HUS CUB. C.ni tl all WhiskiM - |1 00 Hr quirt. $3.50 m* gallon <.

W*i-lt<_» .«»i- I'rloo I^laat

I.. LAZARUS. Lynchburg.*-Ya.
¦*..* Caa .u**.aaii ** 1 t t 11 T~T 111111*44 .

a*-

x;

lerald and N. Y. World 1.60

ISAAC A LOVER
OF PEACE
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Comment and Suggestive Thought.
A Long, Simple Life of Peace..

p..- livcii with his father
in th.. >p.-.u encampment <>f "The

near Hebron, till Abraluun'a
B. c. 1821. Hi- inherited hla
property na, ami

i-oiitliiiicil tin. same kind uf life as a

farmer chieftain.
Morin-* towarda the well ol

..r the Lairing Ona thal
lie " o. orge Adam Smith and

tinga' Bible
ibout f>0 milos south (and

n little aonthweat) ol Beerahebc, on
-ararat* routes to Egypt

Here lt was that Ishmael's mother
found a resting place and I

fountain Of wafer after her hopeless

.nd.-r Whyte thinks that Isaac
ttl acted to this place, and pitch

ed his tent toward Ileerlahal roi, DC-
cans** he had heard from hts nurse

Hagar's lips hu- wonderful story of
this place. "Isaac could never walk
round that well, or sit down beside lt.
or drink out of lt, but his tears would
come fast for poor, ill used Hagar and
poor, outcast Ishmael, till he wished

I never bet
rather than that they should both be
outcast from their proper h.

count;" and "here God visited
ilso "

24. The Lord Appeared Unto Him..
In what way we know not, but prob
ably aa In other appearances to nil

dod of Abraham." "flori
is not (he Qod of the dead, but of thi
living." "Therefore he ls assured
that Abraham ls not lost by death

pt with him lost.'
not." As a man of pence, un

willing to strive or fight, he may have
that his enemies would tak.

hla food disposition, and
injure him. Qod forbids him to have

pg ns he ls serving dod
and doing right. He ls assured against
any doubts or fea-
or any feeling of unworthiness from
his having so different a car.

his father, that the cove-Mai witt:
Abraham, with all Its blessings, ii-
continued to him, the son and heir.
The Man of Peace..The only way

rooms evil ls with good. Pull
ing up weeds inver, alone, makes a

good earden. It ls true that so long
as there ls evil In the world Oat

nfllct and commotion.
making does not mean that
not to oppose that which ts

wrong or disturb the quiet of corrup
tlon and crime. Nothing ls settle.)
till lt ls settled right. There can be

the wicked. Our first
duty, therefore, ls. at any cost, of dis
turbance, to get things whore |
possible.
Character Study of Isaac..There

are two kinds of men useful as exam

pies:
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role things, great, grand, and visibly
glorious, who are Ideals set before us

mostly far. far beyond our hope of at

faining, bnl yet visible Illustration*
of spiritual greatness and heroism
without which every life and the
irhole world would he poor Indeed

ire those who live
our common, every day life with such

H h sweet nnd holy spirit.
doing everything from the highest mo
Urea, "living," as Starr King once

said, "all the beatitudes dally," that
they are a perpetual Inspiration to

, day of our lives. They touch
our character, not In special eiin-r

gencies, hut tn every act of every day
Jesus Christ embodies both finalities

His .liming to save, his death on the
md, In a sense, all bl

hfl utmost heights of heroism
and self-sacrifice. Hut his dally life
was, la many ways, like that of the .ir

dinary man brought np to the perfect
ideal An.1 this kind of life, touching
...ir daily needs and cares and duties.
was essential to our best welfare
Now, Isaac was an example of dally

living, | filled
with the spirit which should pervade,
inspire, and elevate ..ur daily lives
His life was uneventful, almost mo

been called "the
W.ir.lsxvorth of the Old Testament."
We find In him "those refined
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Plant Wood's
' Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE
TABLES St FLOWERS.
Twenty-eight years experience

.our own seed farm
grounds.and laure warehouso

ly Five us an equipment
that is unsurpassed arr
for supplying the best'
obtainable. Our trade ta

J both for tho I
' Garden and Farm '
is one of the larL'.-t in th i« country.

Wc are headquarters for
Grass Sad Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats. Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beana and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's DescHptlve Catalog
¦Pl Karm

an any other similar piitillr-a-
.-r-eat. Write for IL,

T. W.Wood & Sons, SeidsmBR,
RICHMOND, . VA.

Orinoco
TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

II ooacco
Guano

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk. Va.

has a record of over twenty years
<u i.estful Tobacco producer

.is equally balanced in grade ami
every ingredient most carefully
selected.hence it is that a crop
grown with Orinoco sells for
more money than when grown
with ordinary fertilizers. Ask
your dealer for

Orinoco
and don't take substitutes. See that
the trade-mark is on every bag.

This man bought a supply of tobacco with¬
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an

opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cured
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps.they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago.then they'll feel like kicking
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5
cent cuts, and 10 and IS cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.
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"Alth this gu-H-os-tee you don't guess, you WOW vvtiicfi is best. ASK
YOtR 0W1 BXSW.IR as to our respon-ubiVy and financial standing. FrPe Trial And EaSy Payment Offer
Then send to our nearest dealer or to us, end get our ....
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This is your chance to secure the BUST UlklSG M*.( MIST MsJJf, on payments svhich will not be felt

WE ACCEPT OLD MACHINE* OE ANY *1AltE IN PAST PAYMENT.

The Graphophone is the Ideal Entertainer in the Hone! ^S^'Z "X^. ^ *
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Columbia Phonograph Co
90-92 West Broedway,

.New York.
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For the latest and most

up-to-date workmanship
in . . .

PLUMBING
o. every <k-scription,

Steam Pipe Fitting
and General Repairs,

Apply to

N. M. GILL,
Main St.. Farmville, Va

Livery
.;. And Sales Stables. &
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public that in connection with bj
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AT ALL HOURS
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-tami, l-'ouith street. 1'tiuue JU._

T. W. VAUGHAN
T.!M. R. TAM" ITT. BB
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